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flAS A DUKE HOOKED1

Miss Ogden-Goclet May Hit it Off with

Young Manchester !

HL'S A BIT WILD , BUT HAS A CORONET

His Family Hopes the Marriage May Settle

Him Uown Soms-

.GOtL'TS

.

GET A SNUB FROM FRANCE

Yacht Olub Tunis .x Scion of tbo House Out

Summarily.

LADY TATTON SYK S' PECULIAR SUIT

f> CI-K * (0 COIIIIK-
IApniti

- *- HllNlMIIMl-

iiI.HIui - ' " ' " "

teriiillilltliui .Not To ,

, 1 > 1T. by Press PublMiIng Company. )

> N , July 10 ( New Yolk World Cu-

Wcg

-

m Spet lal Telegram ) It Is an-

iie

-

i-i 1 liett * that the duke of Manchester

is It. marr} Miss Ogden-Ooolot , but the an-

n

-

in.av.nl Is not oillclal unit In marriages

IlkIns there IH "many a Uli| t'wlxt cup

nn'1 I i on account of the.settlements , al-

wajs

-

iruiiutmomo In any big inanlHge , but
<-pr ally to when the- alliance Is between on-

Knirii , hinan and an Anurlcan woman. The
ff-

II

Man 'ipsu-rs uio not notoriously poor , and

E ili a nnrrlago could not possibly tnko

ida o vnkfh the settlt'inent was handsome

in 1. e'i This was the cause ot tne breaking

of si'V ral engagements of MlhS lloiiHK-
Obrfro she untried Lord Deerhurst , and , al-

th

-

h i he duchess of Marlborough was nn-

on v hill thtio w.is dllllculty In Iho ar-

rnm

-

u i.t "f even her money matters bc-

fem lu was engaged. The duke of Man-

oh.

-

. tr M not } Ct of age , but he has bctii-

crv will bo sur-

p.

-wild People generally
. 1 ml his family will be much relieved

if ho.tins down quietly into double har-

ness

¬

The Jnchosa of Manchester. his

ninth r is very popular. She Is an Amcr-

l.an

-

. vvianan nnd In the prlnco of Wales set.

Ixirdallctort 'ought Mlra C.oclet's hand ,

lint he was speedily put to one side after
the duke of Manchester began to pay her

nttri ) i .u for the little girl Is ambitious

nnd as determined when hhe came to

England 'o make a good match-

.Tl'ltN

.

OUT THE C.OELETS.-

Th.

.

. Ofdin-Ooelots will not go to Cannta-

ngaln Young Goclet and Colonel Arthur
J'agit madverfntl } broke , 01 seemed to-

briak some small rule of Cercle Nttullnue ,

and were expelled fiom the club without
being nsked foi an explanation. It was

a > impolite thli'S for the club to do-

nnd tv r } one secnu ) to think the action

was ui.just. It angered the elder Mr. Ooelet

vvho vows he ntvcr again will yatlit nt-

OP of tbo duchess of Marlborough's brides

maids Miss Kathleen Dowar , pcoplo say , U-

tomg io inukenn English marriage. .Alread >

one ot the iranbycroft Wilmms shows he-

icrnt attention , but hi Is n boy , scarcely 20

several } ears } 0tmger than her. A groal

beam Ml s Muriel Wilson , seems to b-

on 'ri'-ndl } with Ihe duke nnd duchess o-

lMarlbor'jugh just now. Pho was with then

at Mi. opera lasi night , when both ladlt ;

vcr t'i ii'illtully dressed , ns the } vveie point

to the du 1'ies of Sutherland's ball-

.St'KS

.

KOll CONJUGAL HHHirS.-

A

.

matrimonial suit InleieslltiR to Amerl-

.jus. -i pending In the Ei.gllsh courts and

ma } u heaid befoio the clone of the term

The ii.illoicr Is Lad } Tatton Sykcs , vvldel }

k'U'va in Now Yoik Bocletj. her biotheii-

lliiMi Ueoigo Cnvendlsli-Hentlnck , having
ma . I Miss Livingstone , daugli-

tnr

-

ii M mum Utrlngslono of Now York.
Sir I'm''n hkes , an o-xciodlngl } wcallhy-

Yirl. . no baronet and veo much older thin
Ins vii gavt public notification bomo Him
ago that hi- would no longei be iisponsibl.
for h. r I. hts Fince then the iwo have llvce

mart Lad } Tatton S.vkes is now suing fo-

r.e iiiiuoii of conjugal ilghtt, . Sli Tatlon is

iei i ii- -in thi1 gtound of her ccccntrli-
ciiulii.t She became a Catholic sumo yean
ngo till failed to bring her husband ovti-

wnh hei although ho has btoii a miinlfl
ecu i niirlbiitor to Catholic chailtictf. A-

mut. . .on itferrnco to tins suit hat. beer
maj" litre * with thu numch auppreswetl
KiU i ' -jf Lady Sykcs. rspeelally hei-

pu. . - u Itltcii , ni ? tling to prevent hei-

fiom , uing into riuirt , bill KO far Ihoy havt-

fahtd o iltu-her determlnallon. 6ho wand
lur hit aid to take hei batk lo live will
htm us his wife , but he Is willing out
to maUi- lit i an allowance to live apait.

1 linn been detlded befoie b } Engllsl-

ci. . n ih..I oven wliPio the coiut give a do-

cr . i , rcslil'itlim' o : (lie conjugal rights th-

IIO.P i it , suiioi cnnnoi be tompollcd to i-on

form ' . ) it. so that the enl ) result of Lad
SM. "Hit will bo to give publicity lo mat
tub only whispered annul in i o let } ' .

'11. minor tint the Iliadley-Martlus ha-

itiiKt Han ov Ilaiimto'shoiife piovch false
I'lio IIOUM hue been bought by Hojlo ) , th-

n.ie Mini In the Inel lliiec jears hn. , pro

mm 1.1 *onu of the gre.ttrht ptoik scheme
I.utilun tii3 known. Ills millions are laige-
linvsiid in blccle Ehaies. Proplu aio won-

der i ti whithoi the niw owner will enjo-

tltt tie IKK llarnalo built and which the super-

b it. .us sa.v will never be occupied by an-

OIK

MlALLEN'S DKRADKtJL SICKNESS
i la Mien , the popular leading woman

Yoiks Kmplre Theaioi ttock compnn-
jcrusti'l Uio Channel Thursday when 11-

1vnier was very riiugh. She bet-umo ix-

trinul } cintlck , and In half an hour he-

liti .vas almost despaired of. She was in
coi.siou.1 vchtn the boat landid , apparvntl-
on Kit v.i e of death , and did not revive f-
ctjim houis. She has now recovered , hi-

Is euff ring Mill fiom ( he eltectii of H-

ibtraln upon her tjstem.
John May , an Ameilcan , was eentenr-

ejei irdaj to one ) c-ar in prlton for brcakin-

liuo a rluiuli. He has a lemarkablo crlm-

ial> n mil He llrst stole because lie- w-

eliungn That was In New York In 1SG

lie sujb. Red he got a > ear's ImprUonmcn-
lUin hi femeovu heio and has been lockt-

i , evil } momuit of Ills llfo sliuu rxce-
iKs*" Mian twu jears In all , that time- bell-
idu'i.buted in choit periods of frteilom. I-

Irr.nas ruige from burglary to ( blowing tt-

Ii ; t o lo cunvtclK , and Include ceveral eft.-

of

.

t-mrilcgt The Injubtlce of (led , he eai-
naKta him want to damage every churih 1

ifl'3
Niw York's dlsciifslon over the maneaI-

UR propintlt } of sharks has born revive
lure by the Io nf ( ho Indian pilgrim ve
c ( he Suliun on the ianitda ) and ne ,

ti" ill-fattd kti-an.khlp Aden. Nutwlt-
leiii.liiig tlmt many nalurallsiK of utanJii

that shark * ever L > > or ever will Li

mm In Iho water. HIP testimony of survivors
of that doomed ship Is that n whole boatload
of pilgrims trlng to escape were literally
devoured by sharks before their resC-

OAKSIJ TALK IN PARLIAMENT
The "Mother of l'atllainenl " has been

making hrrielf thoroughly ridiculous this
week On Wednesday the fi-fit bill on the
calendar was entitled "the verminous-
polroiis bill " Its object a to give local
authorities power to elean e ormlnous-
ptrtons The nott bill was otic to compel
plumbern lo register for n corilfle.atp of cfl-

lclrnty.

-

. The third was lo give p.irllamen-
lar

-

> suffragD to women.-

In
.

order to stave off tub last measure Its
oprr nenln debited the vwmlnoiis poisons
bill for more than three hours The talk
was pretty coarse , too , and would scarcely
ho tolerated In congress One humorous
member doclaied that the verminous bill had
created alatm throughout Stotland from
peiv to ppaitalit and thai every Scotchman
wtmld regard an attempt to deprive him of-

hh imrasUcd as an Infraction of his natlon.il-
liberties. . Another argued that vermin Is-

no rcrtaln Indication of unclwnncss , as
Turks and Persians , among whom personal
ablution Is part of their religion , arc notori-
ously

¬

the most verminous races extant.-

Whllo
.

the Ilrltlflh House of Commona was
onjoylnt ; thcec noxious plcatanirltc , a huge
deputation of women from al ! ( torts was In-

Iho central lobby , fuming over the moan
dcvlcii by vvliUh their demand was being

| kept fiom discussion. The woinin fat en-

camp stooln and benches Ihe whole six
hours of the ce lon and woio only pic-

tinted
-

Mom Infringing the privileges of the
house , bursting In a bed } Into the members'
lobby , by the restialnlng Influence of-

friends. . The Incident has provoked much
hostile comment.-

Tht
.

verminous bill was presented In the!

House of Lords last night , but with a shout
of laughter , of energy unprecedented In the
glided chamber , England's nobility permit-

ted

¬

It to jiass Its stage unchallenged
LONDON , July 10 The duke of Manches-

tcr has telegraphed to the AsHOt-lated press
asking It to kindly contradict the announce-
ment

¬

of his engagement to Miss Mary Goo-

let-

.IIIC

.

Ml MP I.N IIICVCI.K 1MIICI-

5Vhe.l

.

Miilvlnur lniliisli- > In
IN Ni-iirl > Pninliril.I'u-

pjrlRlit.
.

( . IS'JT. li > Press 1'utilMiliiK Coinpnnj )

LONDON. July 10. ( New York World Ca-

blegiam
-

Special Telegram ) The slump In
the Ccle prlcis Is altrartlng great attcnllon.
The Londrn newspapers print columns about
It and devote more space to cable news fiom
America loncernlm ; It than they would to n-

pi evidential election. I hear today from pri-

vate
¬

sources of a movement , said to be-

headed by lloolo } . whose companies prac-
Ically

-

contiol tubing and tired , to take the
bull by the horns and not only meet the

cut , hut go to a rate actually al-

ow

¬

Ing only a fair profit on the cool price ,

) that competition from America will not be-

)0i.slble. . The fact thai the market here is
greatly overstotkod at the prevailing com-

larallvcly
-

low prices Indlcalin that thooc
1

icoplo who can pay high prices for bicycler
are supplied and prices musi come down or
trade will bo mined. The mills have no-

ordere. . The English companies are making a-

g leoporato but unavailing atlempt to prceervo-

a confident demeanor , but the tumbling
valui <> lu nil tclo stocks shows, th t ( he pub-

ic

¬

r
appreciates that the action of the Ameri-

can
¬

maker'has pieclpitatod an Inevitable
trash. Even ihe shares of Hoole's Tire tomi-

aii

-

} , his greatest Ftotk notation , have been
serlouMy affected. The delay in ie.nnng the
annual report of that concern has created a

belief that it will contain very Indifferent
tidings for stockholders.-

At
.

Coventry , lllrmingham and Northamp ¬

ton , -the three great centeis of Kngllsn-

ejilo manufacturing , workmen are being d'R-
charged by the hundreds every week , while
those retained are working on snort time
According to the lutlmate of one expert the
number of hands employed In ( he blt-cle
Industry in England will be by the end of-

lllis n.oiith less than one-third of what It was
a jear ngo. The companies have Immense
stocks of machine.- , unsold and unsalable.-

Ameilcan
.

competi Ion , overproJuctlon , the
cold wet fapripg and the jubilee fifth Itlce-

tomblned reduced the demand to the mini-
mum

¬

, entailing losses. Illcjcle stock to tbt
amount of $100,000,000 was Issued to In-

vestoih

-

during lam } ear'i boom. Even the
nominal value of Iho fatock now Is less lhan
$100,000,000 , while most of It is unoalable-

.lilt
.

medical press of England U doing what
It can to help along the slump OIK periodi-

cal
¬

wains riders that there Is great danger
to the heart fiom hard riding , and prtdlcts-
a tremendous Increase In tardiac diseases aa

result of the blctie's popularity.-
IIALLAIID

.

SMITH-

.MIllllAMvV

.

MM.KItS I.N LOMHO-

Mis , Ciiiiiili-l| ] of l.ln.-olii nnd lln-
Monj

-

( hlliln I l-lnl I.Kiixililli.-
r.tp

.
> ilKht IS'JT foj thn AFfroclat. . cl I'n * . )

LONDON. July 10 Madame Ci-llenl ,

the will knnvvp contralto singer gave
a concert nt St. James hall lasl Wtdnes-
dn

-

} evening , under the patronage ot
the princess of Wales , and mini ) women
of title and othei leaders of London so-

ciety.

¬

. Among thoii * who look part wuo
Madame Viola Campbell of Lincoln , Nob. ,

who sang rioting Thomas' "A Sumnici
Night , " and Schubeit'H "Aufcnthalo. " Mrs-

.Camiibcll
.

In the wife of David A. Campbell ,

clerk of the supreme court of Nebraska
Two other Nebraska aititles , Ethel nn.-

IAllte Dove ) of PlatlBiuoiith , both unite lit-

tlu
-

gills , t'liailod in costume the balcony
scene from "Itotnco and Juliet , " whllo In-

cluded In thu progiam wat , an ottotte , plajoO-
on four grand pianos b } the counttss ol-

YarboroJgh , Countcn * Evelii Motaxa , Lad }

W. Cioi-doii-Lcnnox , Lad } Ilrutrlco Hare
Hon. riorenco HtnoaKO , Mrs. llod Carpen-

ter , Mrs. Worrall and Miss Sbt Palllslr
tilnglng by the Ilegum Annadee (an Indian
pilnci-fcs of Delhi ) and Mu.lume Uorj Itob-

crls
-

Pralt of Coloiadu ,

i > ( ) iN'r: CAiti : run rorvr HUM

.liief.i- > Chili of ParU intliii: < liiNllinll-
ItllllUllllllx

>

( III ClIKlfllllllllI-
1

- .

( , pjllcln 1VJ7 , liy l'ri IMbllvliliiK Cuinpan )

LONDON. July 10 ( New York Worlc-

Cabltiiraiu .Special Tt-lt-giam ) Count lion
do Crstellam- has bcm blackballed by tin
Jocke ) eliib of Paris One black ball la BUll-

lclent to exclude , but no less lhan :'iS wrn-
countid In the vote on ( he count's appllca
lion for membership Ills } onnger brother
vvhu uat pul In for membership al the satin
time , was ikiled , vvhlcll clrcunittanci-
epciks voluiiuu n yarding Count Ilonl'.s un-
popularity In Paris. He spent about JJOO ,

000 last jrai in actulrlng| lUM iue of art
1'hiii } ear ne one will sell him anythlni-
iinlesa he can get his nifcV signature.

Sin illill't iill.lll Inn U ( iriiii- .
LONDON , July 10--Tlir condition of Mme

Lllliun Noidlta , the piima donna who ha
linn erluutl > 111 at tLt llotil Save ) fo
toiut dajt , is

PLAY AT FREEZE OUT

Kaiser and Ara Agiin Pbttinj to

Isolate John Bull ,

ENGLAND TO BE LEFT OUT IN 1H- COLD

Russia and Gernnny Ara to Maio Oommoi

Cause in the Orient.-

RANCE

.

EXPECTED TO RATIFY TH2 DEAL

'his Intrigue Explains William's Apathy

During Victoria's' Jubiloa.I-

3MA3CK

.

APPROVES SUCH A POLICY

: ritiiiii I'rcus PriM'lj CrltlvlfU'M lln'-

Kmiirror unit CoiiilfiuiiH | |

I ( .i ill llnlilt nf M-

in

-

ltd llTJ ( lilii-

Pni( | > rlBht. 1M7 , li > ttie Afsoclnted l'n )

hDilM.V. July 10. The main bntlness of-

trlour Import io he transacted during Km-

ictcr
-

Wllllatn'Blalt to the czar , the corre-
pmulcnt

-

of Iho Associated frets here liarns ,

vlll ho the formation of a distinct under-
tandlng

-

between Uucfila and Germany In rc-

ard
-

to a frankly antl-Hrltish policy In the
Orient , especially In connection with Java
ml wlh: China , and , In the event of possible
(implications arising from the critical tltua-
jin

-
In India , Kmpcror William will pledge

lircelf to sjstcniatically hiipport Ilurslau In-

oicsts
-

In that part of the world , a policy
whlih. in the main , Is approved by Prince
lelicnlohe , the Imperial chancellor , and
vhlch It Is hoped will further Isolate Croat
tiltaln. Itufcia on her part U to promise
ho we'lght of her Inlluencc In favor of CJe-

rnany
-

In the event of annexation plans In-

jitnoa and elsewhere maturing.
The emperor hopes , notwithstanding the

tatural Jealousy of France growing out of
his program , that an entente with the
'rencli republic In most casts will be also
orslhlo. It was owing to this outspoken

antl-llrltlsh program , the outlines of which
weie fckeUhed between Hmneror William and
ho czar at llroslau In 1S9C , that his ma-

ssly
-

deemed It best to show a great deal of-

e ervo In regard to Queen Victoria's jubilee ,

and the icllring attitude of the German om-

assj
-

in London during the festival was due
to the same cause. It was on this subject ,

oo , that Emperor William and liaron Mai-

schall
-

von Illeberbteiu , the minister of for-

eign
¬

affairs , different for some time , and thUs

i said to have hastened the baron's desire-
e retire. On the occasion of the recent visit

jf Prince tlohenlohe and Von Hulow to-

rineo Ilismarck this matter was discussel-
at bomo length and It 'is said that the ox-

chaucellor
-

heartily endorsed the program-

.OAHINirr
.

GOSSIP.
Further developments of the cabinet crisis

will be postponed until his majesty's return
from St Petersburg. It Ls probable Prlnte-
Hohenlche will lemaiu In ollice until the fall
it least.

According < o the late-st Information ob-

aiuable
-

, liaron von TUlelman , the German
ambassador to the United Stales , will be
appointed the successor of Count Posadowshj-
U'ohner

-
, the Imperial bccrotary of the tuas-

uij
-

, only In the event of an Interview be-

tween
¬

Von Thlelman and the emperor , when
thu latter returns , from his trip norih , prov-

ing
¬

satisfactory. lu the meanwhile , a ma-

jorKv
-

of the German press cctitlnnes to jo-

vcicly
-

criticise the government for handing
over decisive influence and power to a-

"small but unscrupjlous agrarian power. "
Kven the Influential papers , whleh have
hlthcito been on goad terms with the govern-
ment

¬

, write in a similar tone.-

A

.

sensation has been produced by an edi-

torial
¬

article In the Cologne , saying
that unle.Si a total io tracing of hteps takes
place at Herlln the next elections "will bring
a volcanic eruption of popular Indignation
and a terrible defeat for OstniblschcsJun-
korthnm

-

( the aristocracy or nobility of tne
territory east of the Hlver Kibe ) '

The Munich Altgoimelne JCeltung has pub-

lished
¬

a tcathlng arraignment of Rmperor
William and his Tolley , condemning his liablt-
ot meddling with everything and saying that
ho thi'ieby misses a torrect burvcj of the
general nltuation.-

Ph
.

> fleally the emperor Is unusually well
When he started from Lubeck on his north-
ern

¬

trip It was generally remarked MVV

healthy and sunburned ho looked. Thu em-

press
¬

with her hovcn children at Tegurnsee
has caught the hearts of the simple ila-

varians
-

Slit1 and the children are the ob-

jects
¬

of ceaEeltfis spontaneous ovations The
two elder nrlnre* are being Inducted Into
the mjstco of chamois stalking and grouse
hunting by veteran mountaineer hunters ,

DISTUUCTIVI: : STOIIMS-

.TerrlLlo

.

lliunderatorins , hall ttormn and
ilouaotiuis have devastated largo district
cf Wuriembuig and Iluden. In the dlutricl-
of Orlngdi. Wurtemburg , alone the damage I:
ton.pntfd at 10,000,000 marks , with no In-

nuranco.
-

. At llnchswcllerbae the hall de-
( treed everything growing , killing man >

cattle anil Injuring bcorra of people. During
the hurricane which prevailed the Urgent
trees wtro uprooted and hurled long dis-

tances.

¬

.

The Princess do Chlmay Is now at Matre-
In the Tvrol , where she has caused a grra
sensation , She wears the Tyrolcpo cojtumi
when driving and her maid acts as courier
0:1 horschaek.

The German exports to the United States
during the past three months show with few
exceptions u largo Inereasu over those o-

IS''G In the consular dl'trlct of Magdeburg
the exports valuefl,535'j'j3 , against f 1,119 ,

U59 In 1S9C , of whlth $3SOC,012 io unrc
fined feiigar. The Ilrunswlck dlstrkt shows

of the value of 2i3fl,2C9 , agalnn-
Jl (jfi33S3. of which amount JJ.lCo.TCi U-

unreflned sugar
III th ( Hamburg district the foa-

up Mt2S105. Hfalnst.55,2KT In 1S9G. o-

whleh amount ! 3,455,3S9 Is unrefined sugar
Iho Doillti district reports fl.HS.Gl'J of
ports to the t'nlted States , against (913tll-
In Ifc'JO. l.elpslc shows } 1U9,840 of rxporte
against { 059,012 for 1590 , and Chemnitz hua-

Jl.S7l.999 of exports to enow for the pas
three months , against JlG5S,2-(2( for the same
m-riod of 1896.

The Cologne Gazette advices German ex-

porters to adopt precautions In crediting
American purchasers , In view of the com
nuTcial depression In the United States ,

The1 newspapers are full of dismal fore-
bo

-

JI rigs as to the United States tariff law
The liberal papers , as , for In.nanco , thu
National Xtitiinn , Taggblattc , Iloermi Cou-

rier
¬

, and others , warn the government
against filtering forthwith Into a tir.ff war
with the flitted States though the ) have-
no doubt the Ulugley bill will become a law

nbstantlally as pas otl by Ihc fcnixto and
b"t Oernian Industry , notably"woolens , will
) o gravely Injurrd.

mM.III: TO * in * 'I'litN-

.im

.

for Ilii ciiinninn Will Co ( ( lie
li-iiil Mi-mlM-t-'n Ili'ollicr.

( '( turlBhl l < it ti > Trcmi 1'uMIHiltiB Companj )

U1NHON Julv 10 4 < N'm Vork World
Cablegram Special Telegram ) l.cw Is Stuy-

csant
-

Chanter has not been chosen by the
'arnellltrn to Mil thu Itusiommonacancy
n Parliament His cnndldacy would have
md the support of John lU-dmnnd. but the
neat Parnellltcs selected John Havden , a-

irother of the member who tiled , to stand
n the I'arnelllto Interest Mr. Dillon will
lot put a candidate1 against tlnydcn , because
tnyden Is a home ruler of I'urnell's old

guard He will be.unopposed. Chanter was
not named at the contention , it being seen
hat the local people vvero firm for Hayden.-
lut

.

Chanter's appearance1 In the Hrltlsh-
'arllament will bo only a matter of time , if-

ledmond cin innnige to get him elected.
The Parnell-O'Shea ocnmlal has cropped

U. in London again In a rcctlonal fashion.
Captain Gerald O'Shea , Mrs. PariieH's oldest
joy by her llrst husband , Is an oincor In a

crack cavalry regiment and n member of a
rather swell club here the Kalelgh. An
English fellow member of the club made In-

a political argument n disparaging reference
o joiing O Shea's mothers association with
'arnell O Shea , an athletic young fellow ,

mmedlntely gave hlo mother's deti actor a-

horough drubbing , with the approval of
every one present. The fracas was reported
o the club committee , which ordered both
o take their names off the books of the

club. In } oung O'Shea's case this Is n mere
'
01 mallty , ns ho Is to bo re-elected Imme-
llately

-
, but by order of the committee the

other man Is permanently Ineligible for re-

lectlon.
-

.

The projected visit of the dtikc nnd duchess
of York to .Ireland in causing considerable
ipprehenslon In rojal and ministerial circles.
They are the guests of the viceroy , Karl
Cadogan , and the duke la to bo lustalKd

knight of St. Patrick at Dublin Castle
afterwards visiting the Carl of Kenmore at-

lllarney and the marquis of Londondorr >

and the duke of Abercorn In Ulster. Kffoits
lave been made lufoimallv to ascertain fiom-
he Irish leadeis in Parliament vvhethet

they propose to organbo or countenance an:1-

lostlle
:

demonstration against England's fu-

tuio
-

king and queen. Inqiililcs seem to-

nake It clear that the nationalist leadeis-
w 111 be willing to Ignore the presence of the
tuke and duchess of York Hi Ireland , unless
the unionists try to make political capital
out of thlo quiescent attitude.

When the pi luce and piluecbs of Wales
last visited Ireland Pnrnell's attitude was
nrcclsely similar , until his hand was foited-
by the dccHration of the. unio-iist press
and politicians that his alleged secret Insti-
gations

¬

had totally failed to evoke any
Icmonstrations of dlslojalty from the Irish
people Then ho Issued a munlfe-sto calling
upon the people to boycott the ro > allies
The people , not content with that pacstv -

policy , Indulged ( notably In Coik ) In orj-
infrlcndly manifestations. Toward the dulce

and duchess of York personally there IK no-
Miimosltj. . Irishmen ot lar e would like to
see them have a pleasant tour , but they
cannot tolerate their beirlg exploited by
their political opponents lor such anti-home
rule purposes. '

riJUN.VTlO.N VI , HACI3 PUOSt'KCT-

.Coicli

.

'N I. 'li in a ii n iinil Mi11 , CM ii H-

iriMM
-

| 'I'lll-IIIM-lM-H Kll Ill-Hilly ,

iC'cpj rlKht , U37. by I'n-sn l-ubllfcliliiK I'umpanj )

LONDON. July 10. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Tclogiam ) I wont to-

Hcnlej today especially to find what the
great oaromen of Kngland think of the piop-
ositlon

-

for an International race. The first
man seen was II. C. Lehmann , the famous
coach , who has just returned from the
United States. When asked to glAc his Idea
ho did so very freely and said : "I think
the pu ject would be favorably ontcrtained-
it foimally put before the Eiu'll-'h aitiieilt-
i"S.

-
. There is one thing that uuy stand In

the way. That Is the facf that Levidcr ,

bi'lng a club pure and simple , might feel
a bit dlllldent In forming a now whkh
should represent the pick of the Kngllsh
amateur oaismen. Hut then , after ell , If-

vou come right down to the point , the Ltan-
der

-

club really repiesento all the Kngllsh
colleges , that is the rowing section of them "

"Should this Idea ho entertained by ( hose
nest interested , what date would you pro-
pose

¬

? " was asked.-

"Well.
.

. I think the latter part of Ausnst
would be the best tlmo for such nn event. "

"Do you think the race ohould be rowel at
Henley or over the regular university I oat
eourse fiom Putney to Norlake. "

"The metropolitan course ctvumen Is Itself
as the best place and the distance , four end
a quarter miles. Is more in keeping - vlih-
Interunlverslty races than the mile nnd a
third of the Henley course1. "

"Ilow do sou think this ptoject will bo e-

cclvid
-

In America ? "
"That I" hard to say. Yon see the propo-

slt
-

on opens a veiy wide door. In tidclUlon-
to Harvard. Yale and Cornell , the western
unlviiHltles would piohably like io have
sjmi'thing to say on the subject , Th'ii there
Is Columbia college and the Unlv'olty of
Pennsylvania , besides n host of othero vvl'o

would all think they were entitled io up-
i

-

i esentatlon. With such con'lllctins Inti rests
I' Is linid to see how the men can be brought
together. "

"Then vou think that such a race might
be brought about after n l ii of trouble. "

"i certainly do. Knglislf oarsmen would
bo only too willing to have such a conen ;

provided that the tlmo was made lo suit1

them. "
.Mr. Me Lean , the coach ofitho Oxford fill-

vcrslty , r ld : "Yes. I think the members
would favor such a race. If thu tlmo rnd
place could be arranged to' suit thorn. "

IUWWUID SMITH ,

IMS A MJW PIAY I'lJll

OMIIIVlld - In PurliJ nrl.liiK-
liiiiiiNirlil| Ili-Kiiu In .lull ,

d'oiorlfcht , UH7 , lij prun I'ulillFbliiK-
LONDON. . July lo ( Now York World Ca-

blcsram
-

Special Telegramf ) Oacar Wlldo la-

llvlnt In I'arls under 'the namt of Sebaalian-
Melnottc. . While In prison lib wrote a t.jn-
cik.ls

-

of a play for Hlehar.I Mansfield. Nowi

In ! s elaborating that > nopsli ! . The play la;
not > ct name-it and It was the intention ol
Mansfield to keep the authoi'ti real name a-

iccrct. . Among other things Wilde was de-
nied

¬

the use of pens and paper , Then he
wanted clastkt. and nqnc were in the library.
The Jailor baw : o It that the jail library se-

emed them. Not long afterwards a (.crap-
book was given to Wlldo to read , and It was
intimated that ho might write with a pen-

cil on the wrong aide of the sheet. He did1

to and thus Manufleld't) H J was written Ini

outlineIt has jut leaked.out that Wlldi
would have died In prUoil but for a humane3

Jailer , who saw to It that he wad propertyr
cared foi. Many Intm-UIng facts aboutt

! Inearecrailon. are coming out. and It-

ii: , rumored that they will form a part ol
one cf Wllde'd llrst book-

s.l.rd
.

Douglas , the cuute of Wilde t
trouble , U now living in Tartu Dear Oscar.

STRIKE ON DOCKS

Londou's Water Front Attain the Scene of a

Tremendous itruggle.

MASTERS LOCK OUT THE ENGINEERS

Shipowners'' AssociationDefi3HlnStrongest-

of English Trades Unions.

DISAGREE OV.R THE EIGHT-Him DAY

Dcnnnd for Short'r Hours at Present Pay
Causes the Trouble ,

MEN ARE CONFIDENT OF TRIUMFH.NG

HUM * l'lon ( > of MOIIIIN ( u Support
Tlu-lr ( 'mittniul All ( 'omllliutm-

lu I'nviir lit 'Ilieir-
Vlii n I UK.-

S07

.

, liy Preps Publl'liliin Cotnp.ni > )

LONDON , July 10 ( Now York World Ca-

blcgi
-

am Special Toll gram ) The biggest
blttlo between capital and labor In Hreat-
Hrltiln slncti the great London dockers'
strike twelve jears ago Impending. Tile
dockors were unprepared for a struggle then ,

but now both etifjciecrs and their cmplojes
have been calculating upon this contest for
two jcars. lloth sides arc ready , both de-

termined
¬

, each dedans that before the fight
Is ended the other will bo "bled white. "

Hy clever management ttie eiiglnocis have
thrown the onus of beginning operations upcci
the masters. The > applied for an olght-
hoi.r

-
woiklng day at the wage,? paid now

for a nine-hour day. The maslots , wl-o are
federated In a wealthy corporation for mutual
piotectlon , responded by giving notice that
they will lock out their omplojes utiless this
demand Is wlthdiawn. Tortj thousand en-

gineers
¬

have left work already , and by next
Tuesday , whrn all the notices given ,

theio will he from 115,000 to 120,000 men
on si i Ikein England , Ireland nnd Scotland.

The engineers have one of the best organ ¬

ised , wealthiest tiadcs unions In the king-
dom

¬

, and In every previous strike they have-
come off v Ictorlons. Their olllcials make no-

seeiet of the fact that n trial of strength
between the soclct > and the omplojero Is In-

evitable
¬

* , and that it la the best for them
that it should come at this moment , wlun
the weather Is good , trade brlskjjand the
eight-hour question Is popular. The men
Mprcss absolute confidence In the result
Thej sa > the strength of the master's fed"r-
atlon

-
is Kreatlj exiggciated. that it does no ;

include some of ( he biggest firms.
The masters are equally confident. Whllp

they do not undoirato the resources of the
men , they assert that they will spend their
lact shilling lather than assent to a demand
whlcn will make profit in business Impas-
sible.

¬

. Already one Important firm , the
Penlimilar and Oriental Steamthip company ,

has seceded from the masters' federation ,

having granted an eight-hour day to its men
in its work on the Thaims.

The prospects of the strike , however , can-
not

¬

be fairly gauged for a fortnight , as both
sl'Jcti certain ! } will hold out for that length
of tlmo without showing any slgu of flinch ¬

ing.

AM ) TIII : IMIIVIIIUS.:

due of 111. ' Inldnli-il TnlI.H I're.'lj oil
( InSulijecl. .

( Ci pjrlclit , 1107 , lj > the Assotlatoil 1'rccs )

LONDON , July 10 The Australian pre-
miers

¬

are gradually letting the cat out of
the bag in regard to th" conferences the }

have had with the secretary of state for the
colonies , Mr. Chamberlain , proving the ab-
solute

¬

failure of Mr. Chamberlain's project
for colonial representation at Westminster.
One who was present at these conferences
said to a repiescntatlve of the Associated
press :

"When Joe embarked In this scheme as the
one KIeat step toward Imperial federation h"
was not nwaro , probably , that English senti-
ment

¬

is by no means icady for such a drastic
change a.s to permit colonials to sit In Par ¬

liament. Joe thought homo sort of colonial
council with a high Bounding title nnd oc-

casional
¬

distribution of stars and ordcm
would satisfy the colonials and prevent any
tendencies to cut loose from the mother
ronntiy , whleh was the only reason why this
scheme was attempted at all. England Is
satisfied with her relations with the colonies ,

but she is not satisfied that Mich relations
can Kami the strain when colonies become
of nge and rcatlve In their strength I.am lei
put our views straight to Chamberlain when
ho paid In the conference-

'Canada
-

" is satisfied now with her rela-
tions

¬

with the motherland , but we are lap-
idly approaching the parting of the wajfl.
When Canada has 10 000,000 of people she
will have attained her strength , and unlcsn-
ehe has then a direct voice In the govcin-
mcnt

-
governing her she must seriously ton-

nlder
-

whether or not sir would bo better off
as an independent nation. '

"This Is the saimi thought and toncluslon
reached by Austialla To put us In the
House of Lords Is a hlmplo negative , and to
put UH In the House of Commonn Is Impossi-
ble In the lire-sent temper of the English
pcoplo. To bo Bhut up In a room as an orna-
mental lot of tonncllloih to whom nobody
llt'tcns Is what wo won't have at any price

Onu thing , I am Ferry to say , also devel-
oped

-
out of the conference , and that is that

Australian fedfratlon rccms as far off an-

ever. . Every Australian premier thinks enl >

of himself , anil every other colony but his
lo good for nothing , in his opinion. Every
Imperial question he answers by asking him-
self

¬

: 'Well If that comes off what becomej-
of me and us ? ' "

KII: > MI M > riiis: MICH IIVTII: : > ,

Th I ll KH lli SI-I-H Illinium1. Alii-iul for
( InIrUh Piui > .

( I'i'JIJilKllt.' IktlT | i > tllO .VtHuUuK'l' 1'rtFB )

LONDON , July 10 , Preparations are
already on foot In Dublin for the
Parnell ariilvcn-ary demonstration In Oc-

tober
¬

, and It Is believed ( hi* } car It
will be larger than ever. On ( he day fol-

lowing
¬

the precision a convention of ISruel-
lltrn

-

fiom all parts of Ireland will Lo held
to consider the best way of tiprcBilIng the
organization jmlip-mlent of the league , v likh-
Is already In a flourishing condition. John
Iledmond , tue I'arnelllto leader , txprcfHoa
hlmfelf CK being confident of the future. He
points to the dUt-tuslorn between John
Dillon and Tlmoth } M. Hcaly as prcot that

' the antl-I'arnelllte party Is breaking up.
The election of John Ha > den for Hoacommon
will bo most significant of the fiiccetH of
the paillaimntar ) protest of the last few
> tar agalrst elirkal IntluenuMr. . lUjiUa-
haa been for } eara In dirttt tonfllct with the
bishop of Mtatb , who has published reputed

I pastoral * denouncing him irom tbc sltar.
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The bl hop also forbade his flock , under the
pain of mortal sin to read the WnUmoith
Examiner , Mr Ha.vdcn't , paper , but In spite
of all tills the papct flourishes nnd now Mr-

.Havdt'ii
.

himself Is about to be rcturmd
without opposition as member of Parliament
for Uosv-nimoii. the clerhal put } not
venturing to put u candidate1 ngalnH him.-

J.

.

. 11. Lelbos , the expert on sealing of the1

American Commercial company , has sent
Hon. John W. Kuatcr , the United Statiw
stilling commlssloiuT , a novero criticism of
the rci-ort made to-tho HrllMi govoinment-
by Prof. Thompson. Mr. Lelbi-s sajs "Piof.-

Ihomiiion
.

Is doing everjthlug In hlh power
to assist In the destruction of the few toils
htlll lemalnlng on the Alaska seal Islam's.'

Had ho been the pnld attoinoj of tin * Caini-

dlnn
-

sealers he could <lo no more than hi1

did In shading all the mateilal facts. Ills
entlro rctorL Is written in favor of the tow

firms whleh aio now to largely enraged In
the pelagic foaling hi'alncss. lie quotes
fiom Amcilcan icpoits whenever it Milts
his purpose and calls them correct , but con-

tradicts
¬

all American utatcincnts when not
favoiablo to hh view-

s.0llll

. "

ntlMI , > IN VI , VAI'CIIA-

V.Prtntlirs

.

( lie no li-lii - of Nadoiui-
liul! > niul il ill.-

ifnpvrlKM.
.

. I"i7 , li > I'lis-s l-ulill'-liliiu Ooinp.in } )

LONDON , Jill } 10 ( Now York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Speilal Teligram ) Apiopts ot it-
cent Jingo uttoranies lu certain New York
newspapers , Cardinal Vaughan w litre-

."lo
.

the Editoi of the World : U Is ridic-
ulous

¬

to attach Importance to every hostile
expression thai mas appear against England
Whatever may be the sentiment of the real
Anitilcan republic , I do not lulta'e to hay
that over hero there is only one feeling
one of good will ; one desire , thai of living
in amity with our kith and kin on the Amer-
ican

¬

continent. Tne temperament of the
English pcoplo is sufficiently cool and their
common sense Is not to be milled b } the oc-

casional
¬

taunts and rcproathes which find
their wa } Into ths Jll-lnfornied press of for-

eign
¬

countries.
" 1 Huppoto that we all present plenty of

matter for critlt-lem for outside- spectators ,

but my opinion Is that the E'.iglidh prt-M is-

mi'ih more restrained In Its ciltlclsms on-

Amcikan than It is on English matter *, and
that it is animated b } a feeling of universal
friendly respect for the American people.
'1 hero Is common sense enough on both sides
ot the Atlantic to combine a fair amount of
mutual ciitlclsm with very stiong FCIISO of
mutual good will. We must look to 1111

press , English and American , lo maintain
this wholesome combination. Yours faith-
lull } ,

HEHUEHT , CUIDINAL VAUGHAN. "

II1.V I.MiTlll ! -< 'I O U ii > AlillN.-

I

.

rospt-c-di Iliisliniiil of MMlliiin ( >

nil Aii-i-iiii! : l'iliii- .
{ Cop > rlKlil , I&37 , 1'J' tindoci.itPil Prcsn )

LONDON , Ji.l } 10 It ! b ht.-itod from in
excellent honrce that Mis. Langtry will
shortlv marry Pi luce do Galantha.
The prince Is about 00 jeaii. of nge , has been
married before , bulb his wives being dead
He la a gioat cporthinnn and the puichasei-
of hois-cs foi the Austrian government
Prince Esterhala i elated to the earlw of
Jersey and his allentlons to Mrs. Lingtry
arc icpulcd to bo most ardent-

.IMKIIISII

.

: ) IN TIII : PI , vrroims.-

Tno

.

nf UKIIIVMI Political Pmtirs-
I'jivnr ( In- ! (

DES MOINES , July 10 ( Spetial ) There
have been two slate nominating con Million
held hero within a month and both have
adopted resolutions favoring the T.raiisinis-
slrslppl

.

Exposition. Kollonlng Is the plank
In the dcmcciatlc platfoun for 1MJ7 :

Itosolvid , Thnt we are In hourly sympathy
with the iffortH put foith io mukia irulltn-
bio exhibit of Iowa's lesourcoa at the Truns-
ml

-
? ; | Hxpjaltlon.

The national democratic resolution for 1S37

reads :

Itesulved , That wo are In hearty syni' atliy-
wllh thetffortt ) put foi ( h to make a oieilltn.-
Me

.
oxhlblt of tne mulcliless le-soiiitcs of Hit

gland Htnto of lovvi al the- TraiiMiilsHlstlpp-
iKxusitlon) at Omaha In Ife'iS , that uui re-

KUUK

-

ta may bf* tailed to the attention of tin
statcH of thu niitlon and the people of the
world. _

c. r. CHOCK nit n < ; IHOI M.V 11,1 , .

Pli > hli-lnnx Si-iil ( o ( tin HI INI | < - on
.*. | lf'-fl I 'IVllllIN

SAN rilANCJSCO , July 10. C. r. frotk r
vice president of ihe Bouthcin Patlllc i all-
toad , IIHII been prostrated bj nn apolepllr
stroke at hi * homo In Han Matte TinHtruk
was so serious that Dr Ocorge Chlfinoro ol
this thy v, aa xninmuned by telephone to the
bedside of Mr. Crotktr and was taken there-
by Fpetlul train. Suhsfquently Dr. .Matthew
Gardner , chief suigton of the Southern IV-

tlllt
-

company , wus summoned to como at-

onto. . special train eonvoyed him to Mr-

.Crocker's
.

countrv home. Dr. (Jardntr dunlt ]

that Colonel Ciotkt-r Huffircd a HltoKo ol-

apoplexy. . Ho said that It wuu only a faint-
Ing

-

jitll It Is learned , however , thai
Colonel decker IB u wry fl'h man-

.lluv

.

riiirntn ( if lliTllll I-MNI.H , July IO ,

Al Phlladtli.hia Airlvcd Wat-Hland , fiom
, Hailed HI Irfi'iiland , for Lhorp-

ool.
-

.

Al New orkS.illtil Kulda , for Oinoailirttagne , for Havre , Ubdam. for Itot-
terdum

-
; Anchoila , fur Olisamv ; lltrurla , foi

L'verpuul.-
At

.
Sil ld Salll-rnibrj.( | for New Yoijt

At LUcipuol Airlved Cejiliiilonle , froin
Ho'ton Sallul Tarl' . for N' w York
Auninlu , foi Ne-vv York-

.At
.

NaiileH-Salled-Kuiuer NVilheli.i II , lot
Nivv Yotk-

A I llaviu Sttlkd-Li ( in'cagmfor Now
Yoik-

At Kuuthainplon Sallt-J .S'tw Vurk , (us
New Vork,

COAL BARON SMILES

Trices on Black Diamonds Are Advanced
Eighty Cents a Ton ,

SHORTAGE IN SUPPLY CAUSES ALARM

Dealers ntul Consumers Somewhat Exercised
(her the Matter.

MANUFACTORIES HAVE TO CLOSE

Miners Making an Effort to Got Ont West
Virginia Dippers. '

KEY TO THE SITU IN THAT STATE

If ( lu Men There fan litliiiliueil to
lulu ( InMrll.riM tin l.tmtirN-

Af -r ( ( InHit I III
IN in-

.PlTTSMUna.

.

. Jutj IO. The week closes
with the forces engaged In the miners'
strike determined at.. evei and on the alert
to secure thu sllghtist advantage. No
openly aggressivewoik was done today by
either side , but Iho miners' nlllelals held a
secret meeting at which It Is believed n
vigorous campaign ngilnst the Now- York
and Cleveland Gun Coil minors to be In-

augurated
¬

tomorrow was det-l.lid upon. The
U'oiators appaiontl } aio doing llttlt , and
ire salng less. How over , thilr tonfiticnco-
ot defeating the miners has not abalcd in-

Iho kasl. The expected trouble In the
Wheeling division of the Ilaltlmoro d Ohio
lid not come to thr surface todiy The
inlntrs were paid oft aa nnnounced , but co
trouble whatever followed-

.'Iho
.

effect of the Mrll.c Is being manifested
In the price of coal. Incie.i'o ot SO ttn'a-
a ( on was shown toJa > when application was
made for contracts , an 1 a nlinibo" of Pitta-
burg opciatots , not being able to work their
mlneiu , are hooking to buy coal In the West
Vliglnla field In order to reap the advantage
of the advance. Thole was a lluiry In the
market toda } . Ilefore the fitilke coil was
imotid at TO cents per ton Th'a afternoon It
was , dlllleult to buy It at $1 50 a ton. A few
of the operators who wore on the Inside made
considerable money Some of the opeiators
have gone In the brokeiagp business on Wist-

a coil. The Port Itoval Coal company
lias bought SOD cars of Wcsl Virginia coat
nut wch belling It fiom $1 10 to $1 50. Thlj
afternoon n representative of the Monon-
gahola

-

mine In Wf-t Vliglnla in lived In the
city to ccuro mlnera and new contracts.

There ha *; been no intimation of law less-
nets as } ct in this region , but Sheriff Lowry-
Ot Allegheny county 1ms anticipated trouble
by hw earing In 500 deputies , who are In readi-
ness

¬

for the field nt n iiniiiient'o notice. At
this time such precaution scorns like over-

zcalousncss.
-

. The mlneiK say there will bo-

no overt acts committed during the war ami
all proceedings will be strictly within thl-

aw. .

HATCHKOUD IS HOPEFUL.
President Hatchford left for Ills home at-

Masslllon this evening In a statement Is-

sued
¬

before his departure lie aid In relation
to the piospects of bringing out the miners
of the West Vliglnla district , where coal m

bring supplied , that they would first exhaust
all honorable means they (an minors ) have at
hand and which have been co graciously of-

fered
¬

to them by the representatives of other
trades' unions-

."I
.

expect , " Bald ho , "to go Into the West
Virginia Hold within the next few days ami
with Iho 01 gangers wo have been promised I
have tvery reason lo btllevo we will bo-

MlCCCinflll. . "
Much is expected fiom the meeting of the

United Labor league toinonovv night. Waja
and moans of raising funds to outlet the
stiikcis will bo devised.

The meeting nt Plum Creek , which was
hthi-tlulcd for tomorrow , was abandoned at-

a tonfeitnto hold late ( onlghl. It was found
that It would be an inopportune time , as the
officials aitviiy tiled It is probpblo that
a mooting will be arranged for some evenlu !;
next week.-

A
.

protracted meeting of the dUtrlct cx-

ectitivi
-

) board of HitUnlled Mlno AS'orkora
was held at the district hrieltmartera this
aftcinoon. Those present Included President
Dolan , Stcretaiy Warner and six men
sleeted from the rankp The tolc objtct-
of ( lit meeting , It was said , was to dcvlso
pious to get Dearmltl's men to lay down their
picks. It wan decided to take aggrceolvo
action at once. , with the view of making the
.suspension total In this district If postdblo-
by Monday or Tuesday nf next week-

.S8

.

M .MEETING TODAY-

.Ariajiifcmuntfl
.

weio made for holding a
nuts mooting with brass band accessories In-

thu vicinity of the I'liim Cuek miners to-

morrow.
¬

. The officials him1 their oycw on the
toke region and aio tons ! It ring plans lo get
the mlncr.1 out If an .ilii'inpt In made to ship
teal fiom the Conni-lhvllle itglon ( o t.intcrn-
or lake points. A laigo toke operatoi la ic-
ported to have ( old n coal operator that hlii-

ovoiiB vvero only using 50 per cent of their
capacity and that he had IK en offered ? 1 10

for lilH coal and would inn lil.i mines for the
western shipment If hit eould not got $1 D-

O.'Iho

.

mlncr.s on Uio Wheeling division vvero
paid today for the Ivvo weeks ending July
1 and eontiary to oxpettatluis ( hero was no-

dlsoidei at any of the company offices.
Nearly 140,000 in taid to have been paid at-

ho( various mines oit the Monungahcla river
ami Venetla.

The pracllco nf deducting rent and store
bllU was followed to a largo extent at the
tampan } ullli erf In all of until laeoa the
two tlajH1 pay duo for Hie monili of July wan
simply added lo llio .tteounl , go that Iho men
will receive no more mui ey , although le. h-

nlcally
-

( hey will git miolla-r pay day. At-

ho( majority of the mil it It U said the men
will lie required ( o pay ti.ilr montliK' rent
In advance , and whciover ( hlH Ii Impossible
( hey will be refilled to vacate ( ho com-

paiilta'
-

litumts. The minim th Wheel-
Ing

-
dlvUlQii are. In a faiily prosperous ton-

tllllon
-

, notwithstanding riloile-s of dfblltullwi.
Many of them have thilr own garden * , the
Louses ant for the muit part well kept ami
those, occupied by ( ho EiiglLsh-tpcaklnK ele-

ment
¬

have ai , especial air of reipectablllly.-
Tbo

.

men all ulllrin that they will not touclv-
a pick or fthove-1 unlll I'rtaldent
sanctions their return lo work-

.HHQUTAGi

.

: IN SUPPLY.

Coil Us very srareo In the I'ltlHburg mar-

ket
¬

, and It in impossible lo buy In carload
I Itita A rcpi { tentative of an oil well drilling

IIIin mi'lu application toda ) for a carload but
'

wan rcfuxtd. The oil man ald If fuel could
! not he prac-ircd II would tauue a fumpeiiHloii

of dell wo'k In thU Hi ( i ion Operators are
v tvtiy t-ffurt to prottvt toutracla for


